abell’s Kopi Tiam
7 Furneaux St,
Manuka ACT 2603
ph/fax 02-62394199

BANQUET MENUS

*minimum 5 people

$19.50 per person (Lunch Only Tues - Fri)
entrée: vegie spring rolls
salt & pepper calamari
mains: sizzling beef
wok-fried ling fillets with ginger-sweet chilli sauce & grilled vegies
crispy boneless asian chicken with coriander salsa and a soy dressing
sayur-sayuran
mee goreng
steamed rice

$19.50 per person (Vegetarian - Lunch Only Tues - Fri)
entrée: vegie spring rolls
vegie satays
mains: sayur lemak - nonya vege curry with 3 tofus
aubergine & tofu stir-fried with sundried hay bee (shrimp paste) OR yellow-bean
vegetarian mee goreng
english spinach with garlic
gado-gado - Indonesian fresh salad (eggs optional)
steamed rice

$29.50 per person
entrée: spicy-chargrilled octopus
grilled chicken satays
mains:

wok-fried ling fillets with ginger-sweet chilli sauce & grilled vegies
sizzling beef
sayur-sayuran
crispy boneless chicken with chilli-hoi sin sauce
mee goreng
steamed rice

$39.50 per person

entrée: salt & pepper calamari
red curry fish cakes
mains:

beef rendang
sizzling ling with blackbean
kari ayam pedas - a spicy chicken & potato curry
sayur-sayuran
mee goreng (vegetarian or combination)
steamed rice

$54.50 per person
entrée: salt & pepper crispy tofu
roast duck rice paper rolls
silver baits with chilli, garlic and shallot
mains:
beef rendang
assam australian king prawns with tomatoes and peppers
bali chicken in tamarind & coconut cream with aubergine and beans
sayur sayuran
twice-cooked crispy duck with asian greens, potato mash & ginger-plum sauce
spring onion roti
steamed rice
dessert:

bubor pulut hitam or sago dan gula melaka

*Menus can be changed according to preference and/or dietary needs and seasonal availability.
Just talk to one of us if changes need to be made.
*Other special banquet menus may be discussed and tailor-made to suit the occasion.
*Corkage: $8.50 per 750ml bottle (BYO bottled wine only).
*Cakeage: $1.50 per person

